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You're the baddest chick I've ever seen in my life 
No, she don't think that I see her but man I see her 
Standing behind the bar, sippin' shots of rum, gettin'
fools up in here twisted 
I love her suddle body movements to the base line 
Finest chick in the club, hands down, know what I mean 
She ain't even bouncing, shakin' or poppin' it 
Need to come around from the counter, let me see
what I'm working with 
Cause I wanna get to know ya, 
Girl, here's a tip, give me your number 
Gotta know your situation 

(Chorus x2) 
Baby, whats your situation? I've been waiting 
For a chick like you so tell me that you're available 
Baby girl, whats your situation? Cause I'm tryna get it
poppin' 
I wanna make you scream, have you in my backseat 

Yeah, girl I'm lovin' every curve that's on ya 
Won't you meet me back at the Range Rover 
I ain't neverr felt this way before, hope you're down for
what I'm down for 
Cause I ain't takin' off 'til I get the chance to let you
know 
You're on my agenda, hopin' you ain't offended 
Cause I'm tryna make it happen baby girl 
We can get it poppin' 
By the end of the night, I wanna know 

Baby what's your situation? 

(Chorus x2) 
Baby, whats your situation? I've been waiting 
For a chick like you so tell me that you're available 
Baby girl, whats your situation? Cause I'm tryna get it
poppin' 
I wanna make you scream, have you in my backseat 

I know you got the bar to attend to 
But there ain't too many opportunities where we can
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get just like this 
To get it, I'll give it to you, you gon' serve it up just right
Yeah, so tell me what you're waiting for 
Forget it, I mean, I'll just meet you 'round the back in 10
minutes girl 
So just relax, let me cater to ya 
(I'm telling you right now, there ain't no other nigga in
here like me) 

(Chorus x2) 
Baby, whats your situation? I've been waiting 
For a chick like you so tell me that you're available 
Baby girl, whats your situation? Cause I'm tryna get it
poppin' 
I wanna make you scream, have you in my backseat 
(You're the baddest chick I've ever seen in my life, so
tell me you're available)
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